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Overview and Key Findings
One way to serve healthier school meals is by incorporating “scratch-cooking” techniques,
whereby many or most of the ingredients are prepared onsite from a raw and/or minimally
processed form, into school food service programs. However, the vast majority of public school
kitchens across the U.S. and in California are not designed and/or equipped to scratch cook.
Raw and/or unprocessed food ingredients have shorter shelf lives and fewer added
preservatives, thus requiring specialized kitchen infrastructure and equipment for receiving,
storing, and preparing. To understand the opportunities and challenges to increasing healthy
school meals across California, this study investigates the scratch-cooking readiness of the
state’s public schools’ kitchens. We conducted a web-based survey of food service directors in
California public school districts. Two hundred directors from 200 school districts responded.

Key Findings
§

Scratch cooking is happening in all types and sizes of public schools in California.

§

Nearly one-third of all responding school districts report high levels of scratch cooking in
their district while only 16% report that they do little-to-no scratch cooking currently.

§

Rural school districts are more likely to report high levels of scratch cooking.

§

Majority non-white school districts report less scratch cooking than majority white districts.

§

Districts with high levels of scratch cooking employ more food service workers and more
full-time employees compared to districts that do some or little-to-no scratch cooking.

§

Key challenges to expanding scratch cooking are having skilled staff and the necessary
facilities and equipment to scratch cook.

§

School districts rely heavily on local funding for kitchen facility and equipment upgrades.

§

More than one-quarter (29%) of school districts report serving at least some organic /
pesticide-free foods; the highest income districts are more than twice as likely as the
lowest income districts to report serving at least some organic / pesticide-free foods.

§

An estimated $5.81 billion is needed to make all California public school kitchen facilities
scratch-cooking capable.

Recommendations
§

Invest to catalyze change. Strategic investment is needed to build scratch cooking
capability across the state, prioritizing areas where key funding barriers exist.

§

Establish a statewide task force on healthy school meals. A concerted effort is needed to
establish a plan for expanding access to healthy meals in California public schools.

§

Learn from existing ingenuity. We need to better understand successful scratch cooking
strategies already underway.
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Introduction: Scratch Cooking for Healthy School
Meals
I have wanted to build a central community kitchen that would prepare foods from scratch in a
cook-chill environment. We would process our own fruits and vegetables. There would be a
bakery and pizza preparation area. This central community kitchen would primarily produce
these foods for the School District expanding to charter schools, churches, adult daycare
centers, etc. [It] would be a teaching kitchen where we would offer work experience for young
adults and older adults to learn about food preparation and service. At night this grand kitchen
would re-purpose foods to be used to feed the hungry. As the internet takes over our lives and
retail stores diminish, food will continue to have brick and mortar buildings for people to visit
and eat and where food workers will be needed to prepare and serve. My dream is big but also
much needed in my community. Thank you for taking the time to hear about my dream!
School District Food Service Director

Thirty million children living in the United States participate in the federally-funded
National School Lunch Program each day at their school.1 A significant portion of these
students consume up to half of their daily calories at school.2 Therefore, the food
served by schools has a sizable impact on student nutrition and overall childhood
health.3 Improving the nutritional value of foods served in public schools in the U.S. –
and especially in California – has garnered significant attention from advocates and
elected leaders in recent years.4
A child’s diet greatly impacts their health and likelihood for future disease as well as
their academic achievement. Reducing students’ access to sugar-sweetened beverages
and low-nutrient, energy-dense foods in schools has been shown to be a successful
strategy for improving children’s diets.5 School food also has an impact on academic
performance; higher quality school meals are associated with test score gains.6 Wellnourished school children are also better able to focus on learning, less likely to miss
school, and tend to have improved classroom behavior and attentiveness.7
One way to serve healthier school meals is by incorporating “scratch-cooking”
techniques, whereby many or most of the ingredients are prepared onsite from a raw
and/or minimally processed form, into school food service programs. As a result, the
foods retain high levels of beneficial nutrients, while minimizing saturated fats, added
sugars, and other unhealthy additives.8 Because these foods are raw and/or minimally
processed (and thus contain fewer preservatives), scratch-cooked meals offer significant
health benefits.9 A recent National Institutes of Health (NIH) study found that ultraprocessed foods cause people to eat too many calories and lead to weight gain, in
comparison to eating minimally processed diets.10
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However, the vast majority of public school kitchens across the U.S. and in California
are not designed and/or equipped to scratch cook. Instead, most are set up to prepare
highly processed foods or simply to heat and serve already prepared and packaged
foods cooked by a third-party vendor, rather than to support scratch cooking methods.
The recent decades’ trends toward increased processed foods and outsourced food
labor left their imprint on the physical structures of California schools; many school
kitchens are very small and have insufficient infrastructure and equipment to shift away
from processed or prepackaged foods. The school districts that do incorporate scratch
cooking are doing so despite these structural obstacles.
Using raw and/or unprocessed food ingredients that have shorter shelf lives and fewer
added preservatives requires specialized kitchen infrastructure and equipment for
receiving, storing, and preparing them. A recent report on making school meals
healthier in California identified kitchen facility infrastructure and equipment to be a
foundational challenge; 93% of local school food authorities (SFAs, which are typically
school districts11) reported needing at least one piece of kitchen equipment to properly
procure, store, prepare, and serve healthy food.12 Furthermore, 70% of SFAs reported
needing kitchen infrastructure upgrades (e.g., plumbing, ventilation, additional space)
for at least one school in order to successfully prepare school meals.
Studies have found that kitchen upgrades can result in healthier food service,
particularly those that adhere to the Healthy Eating Design Guidelines (HEDG) for
school architecture.13 The HEDG include the recommendation to design an “open
commercial kitchen to facilitate the procurement, preparation, and storage of fresh,
organic, whole foods that are prepared in a manner to preserve nutritional value.”
Though infrastructure upgrades alone cannot ensure a district’s transition to scratch
cooking, sufficient space and equipment is a pre-requisite to scratch-cooked school
meals. A recent study in Northern California found that improvements to cafeteria
infrastructure facilitated successful implementation of scratch-cooking and reduced
sodium in school meals.14 Schools having inadequate kitchen equipment hinders
adoption of school interventions that address healthy eating.15 Investing in equipment
to build processing capacity and scratch cooking at schools was also identified as a
strategy to increase the amount of food from local farms and improve the health of
students across New York state.16
California has been a leader nationally on healthy foods in schools, and in particular,
advancing more ‘farm fresh foods’ in schools. School kitchens equipped to scratch
cook are better able to integrate local foods into their menus, as they are able to
process whole, raw ingredients and adapt to sudden changes in product availability as
may be needed in successful partnerships with small, local farms. Strong advocacy and
3

a growing awareness of the importance of connecting farmers to schools for both
health and economic development objectives, prompted the state’s Health in All
Policies (HiAP) Task Force to work with the Department of Education, Department of
Food and Agriculture, and Department of Public Health to launch the Office of Farm to
Fork (OFtF) within the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) in 2014.
The OFtF’s charge is to increase access to healthy foods for underserved communities
and schools across the state. In fiscal year 2020-21, the OFtF was granted a $10 million
budget allocation to build ongoing capacity and to support an increase in local,
sustainable produce in schools.17
Food service programs inside public schools are an important vehicle for advancing
equity in children’s access to fresh, healthy foods.18 Hispanic/Latinx and AfricanAmerican students are statistically more likely than their white counterparts to live in
low-income households that suffer from food insecurity and these students have high
participation rates in the National School Lunch Program (NSLP).19 Changes in federal
legislation on school meals through the Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA) (which
increased nutrition standards) have shown potential beneficial health effects for lowincome children in particular.20
School food programs and their kitchens have increasingly been used on the front lines
of crisis response in local communities. For example, during wildfires in California in
recent years, school kitchens have prepared meals for emergency first responders and
for evacuated or displaced families. The same has been seen in other parts of the
country during floods, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. In spring 2020, when
schools across the U.S. closed their buildings amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, millions
of students lost access to daily meals. Many children across the U.S., especially lowincome and non-white students, experienced rapid rises in COVID-related food
insecurity.21 The age-adjusted COVID-19 hospitalization rates among Native
Americans, Latinx Americans and Black Americans are four to five times that of white
Americans.22 In June 2020, nearly 14 million children lived in a household experiencing
child food insecurity – this is more than two and a half times more children
experiencing food insecurity than at the height of the Great Recession in 2008.23 In
response, many schools quickly pivoted to ramp up food production for families
struggling through the school closures and broader economic slowdown.24 Upon
school closures, USDA issued a series of waivers providing school food service
directors flexibility to meet the needs of their communities. Schools were authorized to
provide free meals to any student or their parents at multiple locations, including food
banks, community centers and libraries, thereby becoming critical community food
distributors and in some cases, outpacing food banks.25 Many states, including
California, followed suit in supporting schools during COVID service.26
4

The COVID-19 pandemic has starkly illuminated the long-standing health inequities in
the U.S. It has also highlighted the precarity of food access, especially for
disadvantaged children and families. As a result, there is a spotlight on health,
including strategies that increase access to healthy food in schools.27

About Our Survey
To understand the opportunities and challenges to increasing healthy school meals
across California, this study investigates the scratch-cooking readiness of the state’s
public schools’ kitchens. We conducted a web-based survey of food service directors in
California public school districts. Two hundred Food Service Directors (FSDs) from
California public school districts responded to our survey. In 2019, California had 944
K-12 public school districts enrolling 6,065,420 students. Our responding 200 school
districts represent 21% of the state’s school districts and enroll 37% of the state’s
public school students. No charter schools responded to our survey. We report the
results unweighted; each FSD (representing one district) is counted equally, regardless
of district size. Some percent totals may not add up to 100 due to rounding. Unless
otherwise indicated, all school district demographic data come from California
Department of Education. Locale codes come from the National Center for Education
Statistics. See Appendix for survey methods and response rates.
The survey focused on learning about food service directors’ perceptions of the
conditions and functions of their school kitchens as well as their opinions on barriers to
increasing scratch cooking in their schools. The survey focused on key aspects of food
service programs in schools: funding, facilities, equipment, and labor. Overall, our
findings paint a picture of the current state of scratch cooking in California schools and
describe pathways to scratch-ready infrastructure.
We conducted in-depth open-ended conversations with 16 individuals nationally
working in the school meal field, including state agency employees, local school district
employees, healthy school food advocates, and researchers. These sources informed
our survey development, analysis, and interpretation of results. Because this research
took place during the COVID-19 school building closures of spring 2020, we were not
able to visit any school sites nor verify responses with additional information.
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Survey Findings: The state of kitchen infrastructure
in California public schools
We organize the survey findings as follows. First, we report responses on the current
prevalence of scratch cooking across the state. Next, we report results on existing food
service configurations and kitchen types. Then, we report results on budgets for
kitchen facilities, equipment, and labor costs. In each section, we quantify the results
and draw on open-ended qualitative responses from FSDs.

Prevalence of Scratch Cooking

To gauge the current prevalence of scratch cooking by California school districts, we
asked FSDs a series of questions about their current food service program practices
and utilization of scratch cooking techniques. We define scratch cooking as: “food
service in which the preparation of 75% of all meals and snacks takes place on a daily
basis at or near the site of consumption with ingredients in their most basic, minimallyprocessed form.” In open ended responses, many food service directors noted that
they used “speed scratch” techniques even though the term was not in the survey
instrument itself. The term is common in the food industry field and generally refers to
cooking with both fresh, raw, whole ingredients and ready-made products (which may
be frozen and/or highly processed).28
Based on the responses, we categorized responding districts into three categories:
High levels of scratch cooking. Based on responses, we estimate that 75% or more of
the school district’s food served is scratch-cooked.
Some scratch or speed scratch. Based on responses, we estimate that that more than
10% but less than 75% of the school district’s food is scratch-cooked and/or the
majority of food is prepared through speed scratch methods.
Little-to-no scratch cooking. Based on responses, we estimate that 10% or less of the
school district’s food served is scratch-cooked.
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Nearly one-third of all respondents report high levels of scratch cooking in their district
while only 16% report that they do little-to-no scratch cooking currently, as shown in
Figure 1.
Figure 1: Prevalence of Scratch Cooking Among California School Districts

While scratch cooking appears to be occurring in districts across the state, rural school
districts are more likely to report high levels of scratch cooking than their urban,
suburban, or town peers, as shown in Figure 2. Nearly 60% (22 of 38) of rural school
districts report high levels of scratch cooking. Suburban districts report the lowest
prevalence of scratch cooking.

Figure 2: Prevalence of Scratch Cooking Among California School Districts by Locale
Type
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Wealthier districts report slightly more scratch cooking compared to lower-wealth
districts. Looking at the prevalence of scratch cooking by school district student
poverty levels (the percent of the student body eligible for Free and Reduced Priced
Meals (FRPM)), we find that about 35% of the wealthiest districts are currently doing
mostly scratch cooking, compared to 28% and 33% of middle-income and low-wealth
districts, respectively. Over a third (35%) of high-wealth districts reported little-to-no
scratch cooking in their kitchens, significantly more than the 18% of middle-income and
9% of low-wealth districts, as shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3: Prevalence of Scratch Cooking Among California School Districts by Family
Income Levels

Majority non-white school districts report less scratch cooking. Forty percent of school
district that are majority white enrollment report high levels of scratch cooking,
compared to only 27% of majority non-white school districts, as shown in Figure 4.
Figure 4: Prevalence of Scratch Cooking Among California School Districts by Share
White and Non-White Students
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Our FSD respondents overwhelmingly cited funding limits for staff and
facility/equipment upgrades as the biggest obstacles to expanding their ability to
incorporate scratch cooking, as shown in Figure 5. Staff training and procurement
logistics were also reported to be strong obstacles to scratch cooking. FSDs were
asked to rate each obstacle from 1 (“Not an Obstacle”) to 5 (“Big Obstacle”).
Figure 5: Food Service Directors’ Rating of Obstacles to Incorporating Scratch Cooking

"In thinking about expanding your district's ability to incorporate scratch cooking, how
would you rate the severity of each obstacle?” (n=146)

One Food Service Director respondent who reported their district recently made the
transition to scratch cooking commented,

We do scratch cooking. Initial costs are very expensive. You have more control over the quality
of food (less sodium, fat, waste, etc.) so your dollar goes further. We purchase all proteins from
commodities, so these ingredients are [of] less quality. The rate of reimbursement has not kept
up with cost of living - cost of labor and cost of food - and in fact may decrease from year to
year.

Another survey respondent stated,

Lack of budget has been our greatest challenge. The reimbursements are adequate to purchase
the food, but not to cover consistently increasing staff costs.

Notably, our respondents did not consider obtaining local community and political
support as strong obstacles to scratch cooking in their schools. This indicates that FSDs
9

perceive principals, teachers, parents, superintendents, school boards, and food
service workers (FSW) and their unions to be potential allies in increasing scratch
cooking in schools.

School Kitchen Infrastructure Types

To understand how school districts in California operate and conduct their food service
in relation to their physical kitchen infrastructure, we developed a typology of districtlevel school kitchens. The typology was derived from reviewing existing literature and
obtaining advice from statewide school food practitioners. We asked FSDs a series of
questions, including describing the kitchens and foodservice spaces in their school
district, how food is cooked, and how food is transported between sites. Based on
these responses, we categorized responding districts into 6 categories of school
kitchen configurations. This typology incorporates both the district’s kitchen facility
infrastructure and its districtwide method of distributing food to and between schools.
The categories range from highly centralized configurations (large or small hub and
spoke models) to more diffuse operations that include completely independent
kitchens doing all food preparation at their site. Figure 6 shows the kitchen typology
and the distribution of kitchen types across our responding school districts.
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Figure 6: Distribution of School Kitchen Types Among California School Districts

Next, we look at prevalence of scratch cooking across the school kitchen typology. As
shown in Figure 7, scratch cooking occurs in all kitchen types. Small, single school
districts are by far the most likely to serve mostly scratch-cooked food, with 71% of
responding single-school districts reporting mostly scratch cooking. Highly centralized
large school districts operating with a central kitchen and districts where each school’s
kitchen operates independently are the most likely to serve no scratch-cooked food.
Nearly all school districts (95%) with a patchwork configuration have at least some
scratch cooking, more than any other kitchen-type category.
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Figure 7: Distribution of District Kitchen Configurations by Prevalence of Scratch
Cooking

High Levels of
Scratch
Cooking

Some Scratch or
Speed Scratch

Little-To-No
Scratch Cooking

School Kitchen Budgets

Next we turn to the findings on school district budgets and expenses. In particular, our
questions focused on sources of funding and expenditure categories related to kitchen
facilities, kitchen equipment, procurement, and food service workers (labor). What we
find is that understanding school district scratch cooking capability requires looking
both at food service operational budgets as well as additional, external funds that are
often used for kitchen facilities and equipment expenditures.
California school districts report their food and nutrition budgets in four main
categories as required by the State of California under the Standardized Account Code
Structure (SACS): Food (SACS code 4710), Labor (SACS codes 2208, 2209, and 2213),
Supplies (SACS code 4790), and Indirect (SACS codes 7210-7350). FSD respondents
report labor and food as overwhelmingly the main expense categories, as shown in
Figure 8
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Figure 8: School District Food Service Budgets by Category (N=92)

Kitchen Facilities and Equipment. Both kitchen facilities themselves and the equipment
they contain are important to enabling or expanding scratch cooking in schools. As one
survey respondent noted,
Focusing on the infrastructure of school meals and funding rather than just equipment needs is
necessary to make school food service scratch made.

We asked FSD respondents a series of questions about budgets for kitchens and
equipment.

FSDs report a number of funding sources for school kitchen facilities and equipment.
Local funding sources (local school bonds and district operating budgets) are used for
the vast majority of school kitchen infrastructure and equipment improvement costs, as
shown in Figure 9. One FSD respondent pointed to the limits and downsides of relying
so heavily on local funds, raising the possibility for federal and state funding to play a
larger role in school nutrition. This FSD also highlighted the difficulties of funding
school food through reimbursements, which may come too little, too late:
Locally, districts are taking on the costs independently; taking resources from the classroom to
fund scratch made-meals, fresh produce options, and more. Greater advocacy for fresh-made
meals need to be [directed] at the federal and state level for adequate funding first, not the
other way around.

Figure 9 also shows where funds from various sources are directed in kitchen
infrastructural improvements. The top expenses were kitchen renovation, internet
connectivity, electrical upgrades and plumbing upgrades.
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Figure 9: Funding Sources for Kitchen Facility Upgrades

"Which of the following funding sources are you currently utilizing for kitchen facility
modernization and/or upgrades (not equipment)?” (Note: Numbers indicate count of
responding districts using indicated funds for indicated expense.) (N=104)

Next, we look at kitchen facility funding sources used by districts with different
reported rates of scratch cooking. Schools that mostly or partially scratch cook utilize a
wider array of funding sources for kitchen infrastructure improvements than districts
with little or no scratch cooking, as shown in Figure 10. Schools that do little-to-no
scratch cooking rely mostly on local school bond funds, followed by the district
operating budget and state school bond funds. Conversely, schools with at least some
scratch cooking reported drawing additionally on philanthropy and foundation funds,
soda tax revenues, PTA funds, and school discretionary funds.
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Figure 10: Funding Sources for Kitchen Facility Upgrades by Scratch Cooking
Prevalence

"Which of the following funding sources are you currently utilizing for kitchen facility
modernization and/or upgrades (not equipment)?"

When asked about funding sources for kitchen equipment, survey respondents once
again report that local funding, especially from the district operating budget, is the
primary source, as shown in Figure 11. Federal funding through USDA equipment
grants are also a common funding source, according to our respondents.
Figure 11 also shows how FSDs report using funding for kitchen equipment. The top
expenses were point of sale (POS)/cashier station upgrades, refrigerators/freezers, and
warming or rethermalization cabinets.
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Figure 11: Funding Sources for Kitchen Equipment Upgrades

"Which of the following funding sources are you utilizing to source new kitchen
equipment in this current (2019-2020) school year?" (Note: Numbers indicate count of
responding districts using indicated funds for indicated expense.) (N=111)
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Next, we look at kitchen equipment funding sources used by districts with different
reported rates of scratch cooking. Similar to the finding on funding sources for kitchen
facility upgrades, schools that mostly or partially scratch cook utilize a wider array of
funding sources for kitchen equipment compared to districts with little or no scratch
cooking, as shown in Figure 12. Schools that do little-to-no scratch cooking rely heavily
on USDA equipment grants. Conversely, schools with at least some scratch cooking
reported drawing additionally on philanthropy and foundation funds, soda tax
revenues, PTA funds, and school discretionary funds.
Figure 12: Funding Sources for Kitchen Equipment Upgrades by Scratch Cooking
Prevalence Classification

Food Service Labor. As shown above in Figure 8, labor costs are a significant share
(49%) of school district food service budgets. One survey respondent stated that for
their district, “Labor hours are the biggest obstacle” to scratch cooking. Districts
employ an array of full-time (40+ hours/week), half-time (20-40 hours/week), and/or
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part-time (fewer than 20 hours/week) employees to order food, prepare food, serve
food, and clean kitchens and eating areas. Some of these employees work in
centralized district offices, while others work at individual school sites. As shown in
Figure 13, we find that:
• The overwhelming majority of food service workers at school sites are half-time
or part-time employees.
• On average, there is one full-time school site food service employee for every
676 students and one full-time centralized office food service employee for
every 1,129 students.
• On average, there is one half-time school site food service employee for every
337 students and one half-time centralized office food service employee for
every 1,067 students.
• On average, there is one part-time school site food service employee for every
509 students and one part-time centralized office food service employee for
every 594 students.
Figure 13: Number of Food Service Employees by Type and Location

How many Full-time employees, Half-time employees, and Part-time employees work
in nutrition / food services in your district? (1) School or site, (2) Centralized office?"

To compare relative employment across districts’ varying degrees of scratch cooking,
we examined the numbers of students per employee, considering first employees
working on-site at schools (Figure 14a) and then employees working at centralized
offices, often in administrative positions (Figure 14b).
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Within these figures, the number of students per employee indicate relative
employment levels: lower numbers (of students per employee) represents more
employees. These findings suggest that districts with higher levels of scratch cooking
employ more workers. Furthermore, 64% of employees in districts with high levels of
scratch cooking are full-time workers, compared to 47% in districts with some scratch
cooking and 36% in districts with little-to-no scratch cooking.
Figure 14a: Number of Food Service Employees at School Sites by Scratch Cooking
Prevalence

Figure 14b: Number of Food Service Employees at Centralized Office by Scratch
Cooking Prevalence
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Comparing Funding Sources, Expenses, and Scratch Cooking Practices
Next, we look at the relationship between funding sources, expenses, and scratch
cooking practices.

We find that districts that do more scratch cooking have slightly higher labor costs as a
share of their food service budget than districts that do less scratch cooking, as shown
in Figure 15. Increased labor costs associated with increased scratch cooking was a
common concern among survey respondents. As one respondent commented,
We don’t have the labor; with every year, the labor costs go up, and the reimbursement barely
moving, we just cannot afford the labor that it takes to prepare meals. I can have a beautiful
kitchen and baking [sic], but if I can’t afford for someone to make meals, it doesn’t matter if I
have an oven or not.

However, food costs as a share of food service budget are slightly less in districts that
do more scratch cooking. This is likely because raw ingredients are less expensive than
processed ingredients or fully prepared meals, which have vendors’ labor costs baked
in. In fact, combined labor and food costs comprise very similar percentages of total
food service budgets regardless of scratch cooking prevalence: labor and food costs
combined percent of the total food service budget amounts to 87% in districts with
high levels of scratch cooking, 85% in districts with some scratch or speed scratch, and
87% in districts with little-to-no scratch cooking. Supplies and indirect costs in
responding districts appear to be similar across districts.
Figure 15: School District Food Service Budgets by Category and Scratch cooking
Prevalence

What percent of your entire annual districtwide food and nutrition budget falls into
each category: (1)Food (4710), (2)Labor (2208, 2209, and 2213), (3)Supplies (4790),
(4)Indirect (7210-7350)? (N=92)
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Looking at food service program budget categories by relative wealth in Figure 16,
poorer districts’ foodservice budgets allocate more resources to food, whereas highwealth districts spend more on labor. This outlay correlates with Figure 3’s depiction of
higher scratch cooking prevalence in higher-wealth districts.
Figure 16: School District Food Service Budgets by Category and Family Income

What percent of your entire annual districtwide food and nutrition budget fall into each
category: (1)Food (4710), (2)Labor (2208, 2209, and 2213), (3)Supplies (4790),
(4)Indirect (7210-7350)? (N=92)

Looking at food service program funding sources by scratch cooking prevalence,
districts with higher levels of scratch cooking source a greater percent of their budget
from their school’s general fund than districts with some or little-to-no scratch cooking.
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Figure 17: School District Food Service Budgets by Category and Scratch Cooking
Prevalence

What percent of your budget is funded by the following sources: (1) Federal, (2) State,
(3) Local (including catering, student and adult payment, a la carte), (4) Schools'
General Funds, (5)Other? (N=86)

Across all districts, federal funding provides the bulk of foodservice funding (averaging
68%). Districts enrolling more low-income students (over 66% FRPM) rely to an even
greater extent on this federal support for their foodservice budget: 77%. Wealthier
districts’ foodservice budgets receive far more local support, with four times the share
of the budget coming from local sources, and twice the support from district general
funds compared to poorer districts.
Figure 18: School District Food Service Budgets by Family Income
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Discussion and Policy Implications
Our survey findings provide a new and detailed look at food service setup and kitchen
infrastructure in public school districts across California. The findings reveal
encouraging trends for healthy eating among California’s 6 million public school
students. But they also identify challenges to expanding scratch cooking across
districts. The findings also suggest inequities exist in access to scratch-cooked food in
schools – we found that wealthier and majority white districts report more scratch
cooking compared to lower-wealth and majority non-white districts, respectively.
Our findings reveal that scratch cooking is possible, and is indeed already taking place,
in schools across California and in schools of every demographic and kitchen
configuration:
•

Urban, suburban, town, and rural school districts

•

Large, medium, and small school districts

•

School districts serving high-, middle-, and low-wealth communities

•

Majority white and majority non-white school districts

•

Districts with a wide variety of kitchen and food service configurations
(from small independent sites to hub and spoke and regional kitchens to
highly centralized district operations)

Overall, we found that nearly one-third (31%) of California school districts report high
levels of scratch-cooked food service. While these results are promising from the
perspective of healthy scratch cooking, it is likely these findings overstate scratch
cooking practices across the state. There are two reasons for this. First, the survey was
promoted to FSDs as a study of scratch cooking. Thus, it is possible that FSDs already
interested in or engaged in scratch cooking were more likely to respond than those not
interested in the topic. Second, respondents are self-reporting their own perception
about their district’s scratch cooking. Scratch cooking advocates who work with school
districts with whom we spoke frequently noted that they observe FSDs claiming to do
scratch cooking but who actually do, in their observation, speed scratch cooking. These
terms do not have universal definitions, which muddles the distinction in self-reporting
studies like ours. Scratch cooking is loosely defined and somewhat open to
interpretation of exactly what is and what is not scratch cooking. Further supporting
this notion, we found that the open-ended responses from FSDs reveal much nuance in
actual practice. In short, there is no shared understanding among practitioners about
precisely what scratch cooking is. Thus, the field should aim to improve the definitions
of these terms and researchers should both use more specific descriptions and include
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field observation in their studies. Observations could verify food service techniques,
labor configurations, menu planning and ingredients used (including procurement
strategies) to establish a more precise understanding of practice.
Though scratch cooking is taking place in all sorts of districts, some district
demographic characteristics are more associated with scratch cooking than others,
according to our survey results. Rural districts are leaders in scratch cooking. Although
most rural districts are small and located far from the larger food distribution centers,
many are finding ways to prepare and serve scratch-cooked food to their students.
Wealthier districts also scratch cook more than poorer districts, and majority white
districts scratch cook more than majority non-white districts.
While our findings show that districts with a variety of school kitchen and food service
program configurations can and are serving scratch-cooked food already, it is clear that
in many school districts, scratch-cooking is occurring against the odds and in spite of
funding and facility/equipment challenges. As one survey respondent noted, nutrition
services teams are often forced to work in facilities poorly equipped and outfitted for
scratch cooking – but many find a way to make scratch cooking happen despite these
difficulties:
What the boom of food trucks and pop up kitchens have proven in the last decade is that skill
sets, innovative spirit, and good culture can provide good scratch cooked food in the most
unlikely kitchen situations.

In open ended responses, respondents frequently pointed to the need for more space
to incorporate scratch cooking techniques. As one respondent noted, “Space is our
major problem.” One stated, “I would like to… have the space to actually do more
scratch cooking on site.” Another wrote, “We have updated much of our equipment,
what needs to be updated is the facility itself. We desperately need more space.”
Infrastructural and equipment updates are critical in supporting FSDs in their scratch
cooking efforts, and should be of primary concern to scratch cooking advocates. [See
our calculation of estimated statewide costs in the next section.]
Next, we turn to a brief discussion of the specific issues of budget and funding, kitchen
types, and labor.
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Budget and Funding
Clearly, funding is necessary to upgrade kitchen facility infrastructure and build
workforce skill sets. Funding is the biggest obstacle to scratch cooking according to
our survey respondents. As one food service director responded, “Major funding is
needed to make this wonderful thought a reality.” When asked to rank the obstacles
they would encounter in incorporating scratch cooking to their districts’ food service,
our respondents chose funding as the top three obstacles: 1) funding for increased
labor costs, 2) funding for kitchen upgrades and equipment, and 3) funding for
increased food costs. As another respondent noted, “The mindset is that there is no
money, so we cannot change anything.”

Notably, although our respondents reported concerns that food costs would increase
with more scratch cooking, our survey findings suggest this may not always be the
case. Districts that reported higher levels of scratch cooking reported food costs
comprising on average a lower percentage of their total nutrition services budgets.
This finding is consistent with other studies.29 This finding could unveil a key precondition for advocates seeking to increase local and organic food in schools, because
food dollars may go further using scratch cooking techniques.
Proponents of increasing scratch cooking in schools (and thus, healthier in-school food
options) should prioritize securing financial support for that transition. A 2013 study of
California found a need for more than $100,000 in kitchen equipment per school and
that only 25% of local school food authorities (SFAs) have a kitchen equipment
replacement and upgrade plan for their schools.30
Our findings show that kitchen infrastructure improvements in California are
overwhelmingly funded from local sources. Local school bond funds and district
operating budgets (including cafeteria funds) are the most common funding sources for
school kitchen infrastructure improvements, according to our survey results. This
finding raises equity concerns – wealthier communities are significantly advantaged in
raising dollars for school expenditures, including to make kitchen infrastructure
improvements. This fact has already been clearly demonstrated on the topic of school
facility funding in general in California.31
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BOX: How is School Food Funded in California?

How is school food funded in California?
Meals served to students in California public schools are funded by a variety of local, state, and
federal sources. Local school districts operate food service programs and submit meal counts
to the federal and state government for reimbursement. Meals that meet specific nutritional
standards are reimbursed at varying rates depending on the family income of students.
Federal funding plays a significant role through United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA), which administers the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and the School Breakfast
Program (SBP).1 School districts may also seek reimbursement for serving snack and supper,
and for serving meals over the summer from various federal programs. School districts also
receive additional federal support in kind in the form of commodity foods, which are purchased
by the federal government and made available to qualifying schools. States and school districts
can purchase fruits and vegetables through the Department of Defense (DoD) Fresh Fruit and
Vegetable Program.2 Farm to School grant programs are also offered by the USDA and in many
states, to support planning, developing and implementing farm to school programs. Federal
reimbursement rates for each federal program are adjusted annually.3
In California, the federal school meal programs are mostly administered through the California
Department of Education’s (CDE) Nutrition Services Division (NSD). The NSD runs the state’s
School Nutrition Program (SNP)4 State reimbursement rates are adjusted annually.5
School meal programs are also funded in part by student purchases (the student’s payment for
either full-price or reduced-price lunches) and a la carte sales (snacks and sides, which do not
nutritionally qualify for reimbursement). Some school districts allocate money from their
general fund, but meal programs are typically expected to be self-funded.
There have been federal grant programs to assist school districts with the cost of kitchen
equipment needed to prepare healthier meals. Most notably, these have been NSLP’s
Equipment Assistance Grants, which aid school districts in purchasing equipment to serve
healthier meals that meet the updated meal requirements. State agencies must award these
grants via a competitive grant process.6 The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009
also allocated $12.8 million for the purchase, renovation, and replacement of food service
equipment in California schools.7

1
Bhatia, R., P. Jones, and Z. Reicker. 2011. Competitive foods, discrimination, and participation in the national
school lunch program. American Journal of Public Health 101(8): 1380-1386. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2011.300134
2
USDA, Food and Nutrition Service. 2016. USDA Foods in the National School Lunch Program.
https://government.report/Resources/Whitepapers/50fe5f56-3535-4ec1-ad2b-c1898ba77837_NSLP-WhitePaper1.pdf
3
In 2020-21, the NSLP reimbursed school districts at least 33 cents for a full-price meal, $3.11 for a reduced-price
meal, and $3.51 for a free meal. https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/rates-reimbursement
4
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/nu/sn/
5
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/nu/rs/rates2021.asp
6
https://www.fns.usda.gov/nslp-equipment-assistance-grants
7
Gaddis, J. E. 2019. The Labor of Lunch: Why we need real food and real jobs in American public schools. Berkeley:
University of California Press.
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As further evidence of inequity in California school food, we found that districts serving
lower-wealth students rely more on federal funding, including NSLP reimbursements,
for their food service programs. These districts receive far less local financial support
than wealthier districts. The result is that poorer districts are at a disadvantage in efforts
to upgrade kitchens for scratch-cooking capability or other functionalities. What this
suggests is that lower-wealth students will be less likely to have healthier, scratchcooked food options at their schools compared to wealthier students. When local
wealth determines the budget available to FSDs to feed students, an equity gap will
persist in school food.
This disparity reinforces educational disadvantages already borne by those students,
since food-insecure children are also the most reliant on school meals. It also means
that investing in scratch cooking capabilities in disadvantaged communities could be
viewed as a critical underlying condition to solve for some of the educational equity
gaps faced by our most vulnerable children.
Our research also demonstrates the low level of corporate funding and private
philanthropy in funding school infrastructure and equipment. Given our findings,
capital investments in school kitchen infrastructure and equipment could be viewed as
a direct pathway for private philanthropists, community foundations and businesses
seeking to improve equitable access to healthy food, reduce health and education
disparities in children, and increase jobs in local communities. These investments can
also serve to build community resilience in the face of future disasters based on
experiences of schools that were able to pivot quickly during COVID-19.
Kitchen Types
Scratch cooking occurs in all kitchen types, but small, single school districts are the
most likely to serve mostly scratch-cooked food. Districts with “patchwork” kitchen
facility configurations are the most likely to serve some scratch-cooked food in
California. Nearly all school districts (95%) with a patchwork kitchen configuration have
at least some scratch cooking, more than any other kitchen-type category. Districts with
“regional kitchen” models are close behind (92%). Highly centralized large school
districts operating with a central kitchen and districts where each school’s kitchen
operates independently are the most likely to serve little-to-no scratch-cooked food.

A few factors might explain these findings. First, patchwork configurations are likely a
result or cause (or both) of a district having multiple foodservice strategies (i.e., scratch
cooking in some schools and third party vendor contracts in others). Some of our
interviewees labeled this configuration an ‘inefficient’ model because there is no single
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way of getting students fed in that district. Our finding suggests that when there are
multiple foodservice strategies at work (i.e., a “patchwork”), there is a higher likelihood
that at least one of them will be scratch cooking. Second, districts that are working to
transition to (or away from) scratch cooking may be doing so in a piecemeal fashion
across their district, which would result in a patchwork district classification.
Respondents with “completely independent” kitchens report the lowest (19%)
prevalence of scratch cooking. This runs counter to the assumption that each site
operating completely independently would enable more, not less, experimentation
(e.g., scratch cooking) at the site level. For example, an FSD so inclined could start
pilot transition projects in one or more of the on-site kitchens. To better understand
why completely independent kitchens seem to do less scratch cooking, we need to
understand the kitchen facility and equipment situations in these districts. For example,
do they have the facilities/equipment to scratch cook, but lack the labor to do so?
Future research should include site visits to answer this question.
Overall, future research needs to better understand the nuances occurring from district
to district and the relationship between kitchen types, equipment available, and scratch
cooking prevalence. For example, centralized kitchens tend to operate as distribution
hubs for food receiving, pre-portioning, and packaging foods for the other schools in
the district. Additional research should look at how central kitchens are used whether
they are doing pre-plated/pre-portioned meals or sending food out in bulk for onsite
finishing and cafeteria style service. Others have found that centralized kitchens have
been critiqued for perpetuating ‘airline-style’ food production.32
In addition to further developing typologies, future studies should also consider how
various scratch cooking models impact participation rates, consumption, and student
perception of the food. For example, a 2018 study found that even where schools
employed scratch cooking in a central kitchen, if school sites were ill-equipped to offer
some onsite food preparation and food arrived from the central kitchen pre-packaged,
this contributed to negative perceptions of the food by students, reducing
participation and consumption of the food by students and thereby negating some
benefits of scratch cooking.33 Stories of successful scratch cooking kitchen
configurations and service strategies, with sample prototypes would be a useful
addition to the field.
Finally, given that the need for more physical space was the most frequent challenge
cited in open-ended questions about obstacles to scratch cooking, further studies
could explore and highlight regional scratch cooking initiatives and spatial redesign
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possibilities. Future investigations should also seek to uncover existing equipped
kitchen facilities that may have unused capacity, creative new partnerships, and other
community-based solutions in instances where physical space is a limiting factor.
(Several innovative regional food systems initiatives already underway are highlighted
in the Recommendations section.) New school construction should prioritize dedicated
equipped kitchen space during early planning stages.
Labor
Just as school kitchens need to have the equipment to do scratch cooking, they also
need skilled workers who can scratch cook. FSDs rated Funding for Increased Staff
Costs as the most significant obstacle to scratch cooking. Adequate infrastructure and
labor are both necessary to start or expand scratch cooking.

Our findings suggest that labor costs go up (although not very much as a percentage
of overall budgets when districts do higher levels of scratch cooking. Thus, it is not
surprising that Food Service Directors perceive labor as the top barrier to scratch
cooking expansion. Food Service Directors and experts in the field shared their
concerns about increasingly tight food service budgets reliant on low reimbursement
rates that do not reflect real world cost increases. These findings suggest that
statewide investment in foodservice labor (skills development and enticing workers to
the field) would potentially relieve a bottleneck for many districts wishing to
incorporate scratch cooking. Perhaps a cost-effective statewide strategy would be to
provide additional funding for skilled labor first in districts that already have scratch
cooking kitchen facility infrastructure.
Proponents of scratch cooking often claim that more full-time (and therefore “better”)
jobs are possible in a scratch cooking model. Our findings support this claim. Of issue
here, of course, is whether or not districts can afford more of these positions. While the
relative increase in labor costs as a share of department budgets in districts that do
high levels of scratch cooking is small (3-4%; Figure 15), unlocking ongoing dollars
needed for recruiting, training and sustaining skilled public food service labor to
enable scratch cooking in schools across the state may require a shift in thinking about
the potential for school food to solve a number of competing crises that our state is
currently grappling with. For example, viewing food service labor as an accessible
“good food job,” and thus as an equity and economic development strategy, which
also supports student health, and begins to address stark health disparities revealed
during COVID-19, can help build a case for public support for more full time jobs in
school food service, as well as for partnerships with culinary schools and community
colleges to create a pathway into this vocation. This type of narrative shift paired with
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calls for urgently meeting the moment to transform our food system in the US, could
help move the needle.34
As Bertrand Weber, a food service director in Minneapolis and scratch cooking leader
shared with us, “This transition [to scratch cooking] has increased the labor pool
immensely - meaning more jobs in the community. And the level of job satisfaction has
gone way up.”
Beyond the need to fund more food service jobs, FSDs rated staff skills and training as
the fourth biggest obstacle to expanding scratch cooking. Comments about staff issues
in the open-ended responses suggest this is a formidable challenge. Even with the
right equipment, a skilled staff is necessary to effectively scratch cook. Raising staff
awareness, changing staff routines, generating staff motivation to do more scratch
cooking, and perhaps do it for additional schools in the district, as well as paying for
professional development and skill building can be a major challenge. Thus,
transitioning to, for example, a more “centralized” kitchen or production kitchens that
provide scratch-cooked food for other schools that may be equipped with “finishing
kitchens,” may be difficult to implement. As studies have found, doing so takes a lot of
coordination and communication with the food service team, often some
reorganization of staff roles, additional staff training/hiring, as well as some staff
moving to other schools and/or adjusting schedules to implement.35 As one
respondent described,
In our experience, FSD can be excited to make changes and will work through some of the
logistics and cost barriers only to find out that they didn’t build buy-in and ownership among
their team – many of whom have gotten used to ‘way things are’. This leads to inefficiencies and
wasted costs as staff are not invested in to ensure they have the skills they need to safely,
efficiently, and effectively handle scratch-made meals.

Additional research is needed to better understand the labor pool in school district
food service, as well as pathways for culinary training and ongoing professional skills
development. A better understanding of how scratch cooking might impact labor costs
in districts of different types and sizes. Building on Gaddis’s study of school lunch
labor, more research is also needed on the job quality of food service employee
positions in districts that do high and low levels of scratch cooking.36 Does varying
prevalence of scratch cooking result in different mixes of full- and part-time employees
or different rates of employee turnover?
Relatedly, how many districts contract out their food service to food service
management companies? For those that do, what are their scratch cooking rates?
Similarly, what is the relationship between scratch cooking and whether or not food
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service employees are unionized? Overall, we need a better understanding of the
relationship scratch cooking prevalence has to food service contracts and unionization.
We also need to understand the current capacity and needs related to cultivating
school food service as a desirable vocation, to ensure an accessible and sustainable
qualified labor pool.
Finally, to better understand the value of investing in skilled school food service labor
in a larger context, researchers could build upon findings in New York City for example,
where researchers found that cooks in public-sector food service settings play a key
role in addressing food security through menu adaptations, and engagement with
clients, leading to maximize the likelihood of consumption and enjoyment of food.37
Given the likely need to identify new funding streams to expand and sustain scratch
cooking in public schools, investigating how public investments in skilled labor impacts
food security, school meal participation rates, and other social and educational goals
such as increasing cultural competencies and sense of belonging in schools, as well as
school climate and culture, could add to the understanding of potential measurable
impacts from those investments.

Recommendations
At first, I asked the school board to do a feasibility study to transition away from pre-packaged
toward fresh, scratch-cooked food. But as I learned more, I realized a feasibility study wasn’t
what we needed. It was time to act.
- Bertrand Weber, FSD, Minneapolis Public Schools

Expanding scratch cooking in California’s public schools will support schools’ efforts to
serve healthy meals, source ingredients from local farms, and create good jobs in their
communities. The findings from our survey make it clear that kitchen facility
infrastructure, equipment, and skilled labor are necessary components of expanding
scratch-cooked school meals. Improving the nutritional value of school meals can be a
strategy to improve childhood health and to promote health equity. In the current
COVID-19 era and its economic downturn, investing in school kitchens can also be part
of economic recovery strategies. As we emerge from the pandemic, interest will grow
in revitalizing and building local infrastructure that provides jobs (such as in
construction or in operation). Often, communities with the highest nutritional
improvement needs are also the ones needing more good paying jobs.38 Thus,
upgrading school kitchen capabilities can be a tangible strategy that promotes
economic recovery and health.
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In times of emergency when schools can no longer operate, low-income children
throughout the country face grave threats to their food security. As localities across the
country increasingly engage in resilience planning and emergency response planning
efforts, schools, and school food infrastructure in particular, are well-situated to
operate as community assets that are capable of localized resource delivery in times of
emergency.
Yet, even prior to the pandemic, most school district budgets were stretched brutally
thin. Public school budgets in California are in even greater dire straits given state
budget deficits as a result of the pandemic. It is improbable under these circumstances
to expect larger carve-outs of local district budgets to improve school kitchen facilities
or equipment, increase skilled labor, and expand scratch-cooked meal service.
Therefore, identifying new funding seems necessary.
Based on the findings from our study we lay out the following framework of
recommendations to increase scratch cooking and healthier food options in California
public schools. California’s Office of Farm to Fork (OFtF) could potentially be a “hub”
to help lead and coordinate this work.
Recommendation #1: Invest to catalyze change.
Our findings show clearly that funding gaps are the primary barrier to making public
schools in California scratch cooking capable. To catalyze action, the state should
strategically invest in building scratch cooking capability across the state, prioritizing
areas where key funding barriers exist: infrastructure, equipment, and skilled labor.

Though some funding for these infrastructural updates have typically come from local
and state funds (especially bonds), the state should also look to leverage private sector
funding sources, including private philanthropists, foundations, and businesses. Private
philanthropy may be especially targeted towards up front capital investment costs,
whereas longer term labor and ongoing equipment costs will require dedicated policy
interventions.
To bolster the investment in infrastructural updates and to ensure scratch cooking
transitions are sustainable, funding must also be secured for proper equipment, labor,
and technical assistance.
In some cases, equipment upgrades may be enough to prepare a district to scratch
cook, for instance in districts where adequate kitchens already exist but are inhibited by
outdated or unfunctional equipment. Increased equipment grants, from federal or state
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bodies, are the most likely sources of this funding, including, for instance, the California
Fresh School Meals Grant Program.39
As our survey respondents made clear, labor costs are perceived to be a significant
barrier to scratch cooking. Providing funding for additional labor in districts that
already have kitchens and equipment to scratch cook would be a quick starting point
for expanding scratch cooking. Furthermore, any plans to upgrade infrastructure or
equipment to scratch-cooking capability must include sustainable financial provisions
for labor costs.
To address the gap in skilled workers and accelerate a pipeline of trained school food
service workers, state investments could include incentives for state colleges and
universities to incorporate school nutrition and culinary offerings in their curriculum.
Given that scratch cooking provides processing capacity that can increase the amount
of food purchased from local farms, the state and local farm to school advocates
should also look towards harnessing potentially underutilized federal programs towards
school kitchen infrastructure, such as USDA’s Office of Rural Development and USDA’s
Office of Urban Agriculture and Innovative Production. The state might also consider
how school kitchen infrastructure loans could be prioritized within the California
Infrastructure & Economic Development Bank.
Our findings point to the need for knowledge sharing and training to expand and
operationalize scratch cooking programs. The state should develop training and
technical assistance (TA) offerings for food service directors and their staffs. TA can
help schools understand their gaps and needs, and where facilities, equipment, and/or
labor are inadequate. TA can assist districts in identifying interim or small steps that
can be taken to increase scratch cooking capacity, as well as applicable local, regional,
state and federal grants. TA could also include kitchen design and architectural
support. Our findings indicate that TA is especially critical in lower-wealth districts
which have fewer sources of funding or other support. County Offices of Education
could collaborate with the state as schools embark on their journeys, serving as hubs
for regional working groups; for example, offering a dedicated space to highlight
innovative ways FSDs are making do with lacking infrastructure, sharing best practices,
relevant policy updates and grant opportunities, and prompting opportunities for
collaboration.
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BOX: What Would it Cost to Make all California Public School Kitchen
Facilities Scratch Cooking Capable?
What Would it Cost to Make all California Public
School Kitchen Facilities Scratch Cooking Capable?
Outfitting all public schools in California to scratch cook will require investment. Based on
our survey findings and interviews with professionals in the field who have led school
kitchen upgrades for scratch cooking, we estimate the facility improvements needed across
California public school kitchens to make them capable to support scratch cooking.
In their survey responses, Food Service Directors (FSDs) from 149 school districts described
the state of the kitchens in their district and what infrastructure and equipment they would
need in order to scratch cook all school food. Based on their responses, we categorize
these 149 districts by the type of kitchens they reported across their schools and by the
amount of facility improvement work they report needing to accommodate scratch cooking
(“no significant facility upgrades needed,”1 “kitchen renovation needed,” or “new kitchen
construction needed”). We then assign estimated improvement costs per site type for each
category, based on costs reported by interviewees. Using the estimated costs for our 149
responding districts, we estimate needs statewide.
Because we are estimating based on self-reporting survey responses and making cost
assumptions for individual kitchens, we consider our estimates to be both conservative and
represent minimum investment (on kitchen facilities only) to ensure widespread scratch
cooking capability. Many school kitchens will also need equipment and labor investment.

FINDINGS

School districts ready to
scratch cook in their current
kitchen facilities (N=63)

42%

School districts
School districts
requiring new kitchen
requiring renovated
facilities (N=22)
kitchen facilities (N=64)

15%

43%

Among our 149 responding school districts, 42% appear able to transition to scratch
cooking without significant facility investment.
However, the rest – 58% – will likely need kitchen facility upgrades to scratch cook.
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Kitchen Types in Districts
To understand the types of school kitchens across the state, we enumerated the main
types of kitchens in the 149 districts responding to our survey:
•

Central Kitchen (a production kitchen that serves multiple school sites)

•

Cooking Kitchen (a kitchen where cooking takes place on site, typically serving only
one or two schools)

•

Reheat Sites (where food that was scratch-cooked in a central kitchen, for example,
is reheated and served at a school site).2

Below are the numbers of kitchens by type for the districts that need new kitchen facilities
and the districts that need renovated kitchen facilities to be scratch cooking capable.

School districts
requiring new
kitchen facilities
(N=22)

School districts
requiring
renovated
kitchen facilities
(N=64)

43%

Districts reporting they scratch-cook the majority of their food and/or have kitchen infrastructure in place to do so.
In response to survey question: “How many of each of the following types of sites does your district operate? 1)
Basic Site 2) Reheat Site 3) Finishing Kitchen 4) Central / Regional Kitchen 5) Cooking Kitchen 6) Central
Warehouse.” Central kitchens = central / regional kitchens for districts in each category. Cooking kitchens = cooking
kitchens + finishing kitchens. Reheat sites = basic sites + reheat sites.
1
2
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Estimating Kitchen Facility Upgrade Costs
Next we estimate costs by type of kitchen upgrade needed for our responding districts
and then estimate the statewide need.

Estimated
Cost per
Site

Number of
Kitchens in
Surveyed
Districts

Central Kitchen

$10 million

22

$220 million

Cooking Kitchen

$1 million

194

$194 million

Reheat Site

$500,000

219

$109.5 million

Kitchen
Upgrade Type

School districts
requiring new
kitchen facilities

Total for Surveyed Districts
(N=22)

Total for
Surveyed
Districts

$523.5 million

Estimated Total Statewide
(N=944)

School districts
requiring
renovated
kitchen facilities

43%

$3.32 billion

Central Kitchen

$5 million

38

$190 million

Cooking Kitchen

$500,000

332

$166 million

Reheat Site

$250,000

149

$37.25 million

Total for Surveyed Districts
(N=64)

Statewide
Estimate

$393.25 million

Estimated Total Statewide
(N=944)

$2.49 billion

Total $5.81 billion

Estimated Minimum Cost to Make all California Public
School Kitchen Facilities Scratch Cooking Capable

$5.81 billion

Icons from The Noun Project: Construction by Mello, Construction by nareerat jaikaew, Buildings by Flatart.
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Recommendation #2: Establish a statewide task force on healthy school meals.
A concerted statewide effort is needed to establish a plan for expanding access to
healthy meals in public schools across California. The State of California should
establish and fund a statewide task force to chart a path toward improving school
meals across the state.40 To integrate this effort directly with state priorities and
existing structures, the task force should include diverse participation of the executive
branch (e.g., California Workforce & Development Agency, Governor’s Office of
Planning & Research), state agencies (e.g., Department of Education, Department of
Public Health, etc.), local stakeholders, experts, philanthropists, and healthy food
advocates from across the state. The task force should focus on the following:

•

Identify statewide goals and objectives for healthy school meals

•

Assess existing kitchen infrastructure and labor gaps

•

Explore funding options, with a dedicated focus on closing the equity gap,
including feasibility of new funding sources, creative funding partnerships, and
food service program partnership opportunities (e.g., increasing scratch cooking
capacity for schools in existing community kitchens or establishing new
community kitchens designed to serve schools as part of their mission).

•

Broaden the context for increasing school food funding in policy decisionmaking frameworks (e.g., explicitly consider social, educational, environmental
and economic benefits of increasing investments in school food infrastructure
and labor in cost-benefit analysis formulas).

Recommendation #3: Learn from existing ingenuity.
Scratch cooking is happening in a variety of districts across the state and country. Our
research has uncovered anecdotal mention of a variety of innovative local and regional
efforts underway to expand scratch cooking capacity in schools. We need to better
understand successful scratch cooking strategies already underway in Californian
communities, as well as approaches in other states. These should be further studied in
order to highlight and share best practices and to inform a state plan and funding
priorities.

Some promising examples uncovered through our research process include:
In Santa Clara County, California a comprehensive system-wide Food,
Restaurants, Agriculture, and Health Access Initiative has launched. The county
approved a contract on September 1, 2020 with UC Cooperative Extension to
develop a multi-stakeholder countywide food systems work plan that will include
partnerships with local schools.
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In Nevada City, California a local nonprofit, Sierra Harvest, is collaborating with
all nine school districts in Western Nevada County to bring fresh, scratch-cooked
school meals to 10,000 students through a sustainable model that features local
and regional foods and reduces waste. The first step will be an assessment
conducted by the Chef Ann Foundation, a nationally recognized trailblazer in
operationalizing scratch cooking in schools.41
In Butte County, California a needs assessment conducted by the County Office
of Education following the devastating 2018 wildfires, followed by worsening
hunger and food insecurity due to the pandemic has led local stakeholders to
begin work to create a centralized hub that facilitates multiagency partnerships
and provides warehousing and food-preparation capability at a regional scale.
The hub will include office space for agencies focused on food insecurity, an
industrial-grade kitchen and packaging facility that “enables a ‘farm to fork’
continuum,” as well as classrooms and learning spaces that will include
certification programming for career pathways in culinary arts, food processing
and logistics management, and related nutrition education including family
cooking coursework.
Humboldt County, California offers an example of a regional food-focused hub
that could be viewed as underutilized infrastructure with potential to support
school district food service. Redwood Acres Fairgrounds is a regional event
center and food service distribution center on county fairground land. The
center supports “farming, livestock, fisheries, resource stewardship, and
provide[s] a valuable resource for agricultural education and activities.”42

The State of Colorado, in collaboration with partner LiveWell Colorado, has
invested in making school meals healthier by establishing the School Food
Initiative (SFI). The SFI ran from 2008-2018 and engaged with 55% of the state’s
school districts, helping them transition to a scratch-food-focused program. SFI
provided technical assistance, professional development training, and worked to
promote local procurement of foods.43
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BOX: How Many California Public Schools Serve Organic and/or
Pesticide-Free Foods?
How Many California Public Schools Serve Organic
and/or Pesticide-Free Foods?

Among scratch cooking advocates, there is often also a preference for using organic
and/or pesticide-free foods. Organic food is certified to be produced without the use of
pesticides or synthetic fertilizers, antibiotics, or GMOs (genetically-modified organisms).
Pesticide-free food is grown without synthetic pesticides but is not third-party certified as
“organic.” In our survey, we asked California school district Food Service Directors (FSDs) if
they serve organic / pesticide-free food to their students (143 FSDs responded).

29%

of California school districts
report serving some

organic / pesticide-free foods

Statewide, more than one-quarter (29%) of school districts report serving at least some
organic / pesticide-free foods.
We also found that the highest income school districts (<33% FRPM) are more than twice
as likely to report serving at least some organic / pesticide-free foods than the lowest
income school districts (>33% FRPM).

Keep in mind though that districts can respond that they serve organic / pesticide-free
foods even if only a tiny slice of their food is organic / pesticide-free. So, this finding likely
greatly overstates the actual amount of organic / pesticide-free foods served by public
school kitchens in California.
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Do All California School Districts Have Access to Organic /
Pesticide-Free Foods?
School districts can only serve organic / pesticide-free foods if they are able to order them
from their food suppliers. Only about one-third (36%) of school districts responded that
that organic / pesticide-free food options are on their distributors’ ordering sheets. A third
(32%) reported that distributors did not offer organic / pesticide-free food. High income
districts report greater access to organic / pesticide-free foods from their distributers, as
the chart below illustrates.
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Appendix 1: Survey Methods and Response Rate
The survey instrument, designed to collect data from Food Service Directors (FSD) at
California public school districts, was developed in late 2019 and early 2020 with input
from academic, non-profit, and school-district stakeholders with knowledge of school
districts food service programs. Email addresses of public school district and public
charter school district Food Service Directors were collected from school districts
statewide. In total 1,206 were obtained.
Multiple survey invitations were sent to the email addresses between February 11,
2020 and March 20, 2020. Our survey data collection coincided with the onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic and shelter in place orders across California.
The online survey platform, Qualtrics, was used to create and distribute the survey and
collect results. All survey responses were quantitatively analyzed using Microsoft Excel
software and qualitative survey responses were recorded and analyzed using Quirkos
Qualitative Data Analysis software. A copy of the survey instrument can be found here:
citiesandschools.berkeley.edu/uploads/CC+S_School_Kitchen_Survey_Instrument_202
0.pdf.
We received 268 responses to the survey and 200 of them were deemed complete
enough for our analysis. In 2019, California had 944 K-12 public school districts
enrolling 6,065,420 students. Our responding 200 school districts represent 21% of the
state’s school districts and enroll 37% of the state’s public school students. No charter
schools responded to our survey. We report the results unweighted; each FSD
(representing one district) is counted equally, regardless of district size. Some percent
totals may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
School district demographic data come from California Department of Education,
2018-2019 school year. Locale designations come from the National Center for
Education Statistics (NCES) locale codes.44
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The demographics of our respondents reflect closely the distribution and
demographics of school districts across California as shown in the figures below.
Figure A1. Survey Respondents by School District Type and Place Type

Figure A2. Survey Respondents by School District Locale Type
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Appendix 2: Policy Reform Ideas
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